
FAMILY: wife Caroline (married 8 years); sons Calder (4) and

Blanchard (2.5), daughter Yale (1)

FOOTBALL EXPERIENCE: Played FB/TE at DIII Wheaton 

College (IL); coached for two years at Wheaton after 

graduating. Assistant coach for seven years at Valor 

Christian High School (CO); coached in six state 

championship games, winning five of them. First year at 

Valley Christian.

WHY I COACH: “I coach because football is a potent 

platform to help develop love and tenacity in young men 

while presenting them with the truth of who Jesus is and 

what He did for us. Football is one of the few remaining 

institutions in our society that demands the qualities of love, 

commitment, toughness, teamwork, appropriate 

aggression, attention to detail, and delayed gratification –

all key ingredients of true, godly manhood.”



FAMILY: wife Lacy (married 13 years); son Roman (4) and 

daughter Rylee.

FOOTBALL EXPERIENCE: Played high school football in 

Montana- part of two state championships and a 34 game 

winning streak. Played at the University of Mary (ND)-

conference champions 3 out of 4 years, an undefeated 

senior season and a #2 national ranking. Coached at the 

University of Mary. Head coach at Rancho Solano Prep in 

Scottsdale; assistant coach at St. Mary’s Central in 

Bismarck. Entering fifth year coaching at Valley Christian.

WHY I COACH: “I coach because I enjoy mentoring young people. I believe that I 

have been given a gift for developing relationships with young athletes. These 

relationships have allowed me to build trust which permits me to help in their 

maturing process. I relish using these relationships to help youth achieve life goals. 

Few things have brought me more joy than seeing the excitement and the growth 

of confidence when a young person begins to realize that they can accomplish 

amazing goals with the right plan in place. I delight in seeing the development and 

maturity that a young man gains in four years of bettering himself toward a goal.”



FAMILY: wife Heather (married 20 years); daughters Madison (17 

– JR at VCHS) and Makay (9), son Micah (15 – FR at VCHS) 

FOOTBALL EXPERIENCE: played at Phoenix Christian HS from 

1991-1995. Coached at Valley Christian from 1999-2010; part of 

teams that won two state championships and three state 

runners-up at Valley Christian. Also helps coach the Valley 

Christian softball team.

WHY I COACH: “The main reason I coach is to try to bring 

passion of life into sports. To teach kids that hard work, effort, 

desire, dedication, and commitment learned through sports will 

make them better husbands, fathers, wives, mothers, brothers, 

sisters, friends, and employees in life. Nothing in life comes free. 

Life is hard, bad things happen, but through Christ, and 

characteristics that I believe kids can learn through athletics, 

we can get through life together. The good times and the bad.”



FAMILY: wife Dianna (married over 20 years); daughters 

Faith (19) and Hope (16), sons Tony (14) and Ethan (11)

FOOTBALL EXPERIENCE: Played football at Bourgade

Catholic. Coached youth sports for over 10 years; coached 

middle school and high school in New Mexico for two 

years; this is second year coaching at Valley Christian.

WHY I COACH: “I coach because it gives me an 

opportunity to share my testimony and teach the game. I 

believe football is the ultimate team sport, and it takes 

everyone working as one unit to be successful. It teaches 

teamwork, discipline, and trust in one another.”



FAMILY: wife Carleen (married 37 years); sons Michael (26) 

and Alex (25)

FOOTBALL EXPERIENCE: Played high school football, 

coached high school football in California for several years; 

coached for the past two years at Scottsdale Christian HS. 

This is first year coaching at Valley Christian.

WHY I COACH: “I coach high school football because I 

believe this sport is the ultimate team sport that reinforces 

many of the Lord’s teachings such as committing to a 

cause beyond oneself. In order for the team to be 

successful, football requires players to exhibit character, 

accountability, and discipline while providing service to 

your teammates. As a coach, I try to demonstrate the 

teachings of Jesus and provide service to the young men 

on this team. Finally, I coach because it is my way of giving 

back and providing the lessons I learned in my personal 

and spiritual journey.”



FAMILY: wife Kerianne; sons Ryder (11), Maddox (10), 

Brayden (8), daughter Skye (4)

FOOTBALL EXPERIENCE: 4th year coaching Valley 

Christian football and wrestling; 1 year of coaching 

Valley Christian track. Multiple years of experience with 

tactical training of military personnel.

WHY I COACH: “This is more than just coaching, it’s 

about developing young men. It’s about teaching 

them to transform and conquer their minds, to attack 

the little things every day and work as if someone is 

always trying to take it from you. There will always be 

bumps, bruises, and failures, but if we learn to use them, 

and seek what God is teaching us, that’s when true 

growth can be accomplished – and sometimes truly 

great things can happen. I plan to be a part of 

something truly great at Valley Christian.”



FAMILY: wife Pam (married 9 years); sons Kess (5), Lee (5), 

Jehu (3), daughter Imara (2), son Manoah (3 mo.)

FOOTBALL EXPERIENCE: Played OL/DL at Greenville 

University (IL); played one year arena football for the 

Rockford Raptors. Coached one year at Greenville 

College; has coached 8 years at Valley Christian.

WHY I COACH: “I coach for the primary purpose of 

helping show young men a life of submission and 

obedience to Jesus is not boring, dull, or passive, but 

instead takes courage, strength, discipline, and love. 

Jesus died a brutal, horrific death on the cross and bore 

the wrath of God so I would get Him in this life and the 

next. No treasure is greater than Him, and football is a 

great platform that requires tremendous sacrifice, 

discipline, and reliance upon others for success. What 

better way to parallel the gospel than to point young 

men to the great sacrifice and discipline of Jesus who we 

must rely upon for everything!”



FAMILY: parents Russ and Berni

FOOTBALL EXPERIENCE: played at Wheaton North HS 

(IL); played one season at Scottsdale Community 

College before knee injury. First year at Valley Christian.

WHY I COACH: “I coach to give back. I have been 

blessed with a great family and opportunities to 

change lives. I come from a football family; my father 

coached in college, my uncles played professionally, 

three cousins play in college and one cousin now 

coaches, one cousin is in the NFL. With being in a 

football family, the little things can be competitive 

among us, and I try to take that into my daily life. 

However, at the end of the day, I know that I am not in 

control and I can only do what God has allowed and 

given me the ability to do. We are all children of God 

and as we band together in his name we only get 

stronger. Colossians 2:7.”



FAMILY: wife Steph (married 3.5 years); baby girl due on 

June 5!

FOOTBALL EXPERIENCE: played at Wheaton College (IL). 

Coached QB’s for Jeff Trickey Quarterback Camps for six 

years; coached secondary for Waukesha West HS (WI) for 

one season. First year at Valley Christian.

WHY I COACH: “I coach because I've benefited from 

amazing coaches throughout my athletic career. The 

coaches who invested in me throughout my playing career 

became the most influential people in my life. Through 

their guidance, I quickly came to see football as much 

more than a game and more of a training ground for life, 

family and the workplace. I coach because I want to 

continue being part of the process of developing young 

men into men of character, integrity, discipline and honor 

through football.”



FAMILY: fiancé Marissa

FOOTBALL EXPERIENCE: played football at Trinity 

International University (IL), graduates this month. First year 

at Valley Christian.

WHY I COACH: “I coach to not only make the game fun for 

others like it was for me but to also be able to be a disciple 

of the Lord and spread his good word. I have been a Christ 

follower my whole life but it was not until I went to a 

Christian college, where I had coaches pouring into my life, 

that I became a real Christian. I don't want the youth to 

have to wait. I want to invest in these kids lives by not only 

making them better football players but better Christians.”



FAMILY: mom Beth

FOOTBALL EXPERIENCE: Played four years of varsity football 

at Valley Christian from 2004-2007, including the state 

championship team in 2005. Coached linemen at Mesquite 

HS in 2013, also helped coach shot put and discus at Valley 

over several seasons since graduating.

WHY I COACH: “I coach because of the impact that 

coaches have had on me in my life. I pray that I can be a 

living example of Christ in my actions and words, showing 

what it truly means to be a Christian, while also developing 

students' athletic abilities to their maximum potential.”



FAMILY: parents Lisa and Don; brothers Robert and Steven

FOOTBALL EXPERIENCE: Played at Saguaro High School, 

won state championships in junior and senior seasons. 

Played one season at Arizona Christian University. Recent 

graduate of Grand Canyon University; first year at Valley 

Christian.

WHY I COACH: “I am coaching because I want to show 

young men the right way to play under the four core 

values of Faith, Family, Future/Education, and Football. The 

most important part of football is playing for something 

bigger than themselves. We aim to build character through

Jesus Christ and to rely on Him for strength and to honor 

Him win or lose. Football is bigger than wins and losses, it is 

a brotherhood. Sharing the love of Christ with student 

athletes is so important to me.”


